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September 24-28/2018
ORANGE SHIRT DAY
Today, a huge percentage of our kids and staff wore orange to show respect and to honour those who were
victims of residential schools. We had a very special guest speaker, Jack Wyse talk to our intermediate students
about his experiences in residential school. Individual classes organized activities and lessons to learn the history,
and honour the survivors of the Indian Residential School System and remember those who did not.
PAC UPDATE
Forms have been sent home with details on how you can help support our 2018 craft fair. Make sure to keep an
eye out for it. Mark your calendar's; our next PAC meeting is October 11th. Pizza will be provided and
childminding is available. We hope you will be able to join us.
PARENT/STUDENT/TEACHER CONFERENCES
Conferences this year are October 15-18 after 2pm each day. As in past years, we will share a link to an on-line
booking system so you can choose a time that works best for you and your family. In the coming weeks, we will
provide you with all the information and instructions you need. For now, please save the dates.
FOOTBALL
The bantam girls beat McGirr this week 7-0. It was a great game capped off with a 45 yard run for a touchdown by
Dayna Nickolet. The bantam boys had a great win over Ladysmith Intermediate School with three touchdowns
coming from Carter Dawson. Wow!
SCHOOL CLIMATE MATRIX/SCHOOL SONG ASSEMBLIES
Last Monday, Mr. Lundine and Mme Lorenz met with all primary students to discuss safe, responsible and
respectful behaviour expectations at EQ. This coming Monday, we will do the same with our intermediate kids.
We also discuss the significance of our school song and how it attaches perfectly with our code of conduct and the
Indigenous symbols in our foyer.
COUGAR DRAWS
As part of our positive behaviour intervention, we celebrate our kids with a Cougar Draw at the end of each
month. Throughout the month as kids are caught following the rules and doing great things, they are handed
Cougar tickets from staff. These tickets go in a draw and we choose 18 winners. This month’s winners are Ben
Mehrassa, Jasper, Ainslee Dorman, Avery Jones, Abigail Mehrassa, Leila King, Anabelle Breese, Brodie D’Aoust,
Kelana Cottrell, Quintin Barr, Daniel Ubilas, Samantha Williams, Kaurbyn Paul, Sarah Oates, Deacon Hills, Amanda
Switzer, and Carter Dawson. Congratulations and thank you for being respectful, safe and responsible Cougars!!
OCTOBER 1-5
Monday:

Grade 7 Boys’ Football Practice
Student Leadership (Grade 6 and 7s)

11:45-12:20
11:45-12:15

Individual Portraits
Division 8 Yellow Point
Grade 7 Girls’ Football Practice
Peewee and Bantam X-Country
Peewee Football at Randerson

11:45-12:20
2:40-3:40
3:15-4:15

Wednesday:

Grade 7 Boys’ Football Practice
Tykes X-Country
Bantam Boys at Ladysmith

11:45-12:20
2:40-3:40
3:15-4:15

Thursday:

Curriculum Implementation Day

Friday:

Pro-D

Tuesday:

Orange Shirt Day

